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DRRCRIPTfVR 
'!*he Cedar» of Lepauoa.

As we entered the last defile the minstrels and singers of the earsvfm eeir.ne.ieti a 
peon. Altars fumed from various points of tlio chasm above : and isyrian priests 
were seen in their robes performing the empty rites of idolatry. I turned away from this 
perversion of human reason, and passed forward through ?h lingering multitude, untill 
the forest rose in its majesty before me. My step Was chocked in solemn admiration. I 
saw the earliest produce of the earth—the patriarchs too revving globe had sat beneath 
these green and lovely arches ; the final general ion w t ;<> sat ben toil li them. No roof so 
noble ever rose above the heads of monarch*, though it were >ver»d with gold and dia
monds. The forest had boon gr ally i nn tired in extent md leau'y, by the sac ilogoous 
hand of war. The perpetu tl conflicts of the Syrian ami E^ypiitiu nasties laid the axe 
to it with remorseless violation. Ii«neos>cid over the whole range otktli Mountains 
its diminished strength new, like the relies of a ui:g ny irmy. made it stand .1110114 the 
central fortresses of iis native region; and there maje.stic.iily bade defiance t'1 ho lurther 
assault of steel and ire. The forms of tlte trees Minmed m nlo fo dufation ; the trunks 
were of prodigious thickness, smooth and round as pillars of marble, -ome .ising to a great 
height, and throwing out a level roof of (oli’igc, some dividing into a cinder if trunks, 
and with various heig Is of branch and loaf, imtkiog a success. 01 of verdurous caves; some 
propagating tlieinsuives by cire I « of yo tug e nl es, risen w acre t!i t fruit li id drop >ed upon 
the giouinl ; tlio whole bore the aspect of a coles' il temple ofna1 are—the shafted c- lurnu, 
the deep arch, thu solid buttresses brtiiiehing off into the richest caprices of orientai arch- 
iteclure, the solemn roof high above, paie, yet painted by the strong sunlight through the 
leaves with transparent and tessellated dyes, rich as tin* color of tlio Indian mines, In 
the momentary feeling of awe and wonder, I could comprehend why paganism loved to 
worship under the shaue of forests ; and why tlte poets of paganism filled the shade with 
the attributes and presence of deities. Tlio airy whisperings, the loneliness, tin rich 
twilight were the food of mystery. Even the forms t hat towered before the eyes, these 
ancient trees, the survivors ol the general law of mortality gigantic, hoary, covered 
with their weedy robes, bowing their h a^s in tlio bias*, and uttering strange sounds and 
groanings in tho struggle, gave to the higit wrougat superstition of the soul, tlio image of 
of things unearthly, the oracle and the God ! Or was this impression but the obscure re- 
vival of one of those lovoly truths that shone upon the days of paradise, wiien man 
drew knowledge frsin its fountain nature; and all but his own passions wore disclosed to 
the first born of creation !—Snlathiel

The Mascal Plant.—This extraordinary vegetable production, (a description of which 
has never been published) is only to be found on the llio Grande, and its tributary streams, 
N. W. of the Mexican re ublic—it. grows spontaneously on the most barren and sterile 
mountains in that country,& is as much esteemed as an article of food by the Mexicanln. 
dians as is the Buffalo, the Elk, and tho Deer, by their more Northern neighbors. Tin 
Mascal grows in the shape of a cabb go bead, &, may be found as large in size as half a bar. 
rel ; it is thickly covered with sharp priek.y protuberances to the length of from twelve tp 
eighteen indies, tho root is very sina1!, tho head lias also a thick covering of leaves, much 
resembling in shape, those of ilie Plantain tree, which are very juicy, and when prepared 
for eating in the same manner as the head, l'ffirds a swcot, and nu ritious beverage, an
swering every purpose to nil iy tli vst.

The proce » use.i fm r.u»Kii:g li 1 < , ' 1 vit is very singular, yet if digressed from in a single 
instance, tlio Mascal leap 1 eh mid lonherod unfit for u»e; it non-isu of digging a hole or 
pit. in the ground 10 the depth of four or live feet, willed must be covered with a layer of 
healed rocks, on which the Mascal is placed w.i h the root down ward ; a thick coal of leaves 
and bushes must lie thrown over the mouth of the the pll, over all of which is to be lain a 
a thin coat of dirt sufficient to pi ev---nt the heat 01 steam from escaping. In tli is situa- 
lion must the Mascal remain (according to Indian computation) for threo days and 
three nights, when it may be taken out, and will bo found perfectly cooked, and 111. st 
delicious food. In flavour it resembles a ripe moilow peach, each succeeding day adding 
to its qualities ; it increases in excellence by ago. On this plant alone do the Indians sub. 
nisi for months being perfectly satisfied with tlioir food, and esteeming it above all other. 
4-bout half a pound of Mascal is by them deorned sufficient to satisfy the cravings of hue
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